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CHAPTER X. 

THE REIG� OF KlXG BE�JA::\IIX -THR PROGRESS OF Il IS 
PEOPLE-HIS LAST GREAT SP EECH-HE ESTABLISHES 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST-ALL THE P EOPLE COVE
NANT WITH GOD- 1IOSIAH II. ANOINTED KING. 

A l\IIGHTY 111an in the 111idst of Israel was Be11jan1in, 
the son of 1\Iosiah. Blessed were the people oYer 

who111 he reigned, for he go,,erned the111 in righteons
ness, and for their \\·elfare he labored with all the 111ight 
of his body and the faculty of his "·hole soul. Holy 
and pure in his indi,·idual life, he was 111inistered to by 
angels, and " ·as the frequent recipient of re,·elations 
fron1 on high. 

The reign of Benjan1i11 was a long one; he died at 
a Yery advanced age. Son1e time during this period, 
the aggressive La1nanites, not content with occupying 
the Land of Nephi, actually followed the Nephites into 
the Land of Zarahe111la and invaded that also. The 
,,,ar was a bloody one. King Benja111in led his forces, 
anued with the historic sword of Laban, which appears 
to ha, ·e been handed down fro111 111011arch to 111onarch 
fron1 the days that Nephi first wielded it, and with his 
own strong arn1 slew 111any of the ene1ny. Benja111in 
was nlti1nately successful in driving the i1n ·adiug hosts 
out of all the regions occupied by his people, with a 
loss to the La111anites of n1any thousand warriors slain. 

The reign of  Benja111in was also troubled with 
Yarions religious i1npostors, false Christs, pretended 
prophets, etc., who caused apostasy and dissensions 
an1ong the people, 111uch to the sorrow of the good king. 
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Howe\'er, by the aid of son1e of the 111any righteous 
u1e11 who d\\·elt in his dominions, he exposed the here
sies, 111ade 111anifest the falsity of the claims of the 
self-styled :\Iessiahs and prophets, and restored unity of 
faith and "·orship a111011g his subjects ; and in such cases 
where these innoyators had broken the ci\·il law, they 
were arraigned, tried, and punished by that la\\·. It 
111ust not be forgotten that freed0111 of conscience was 
absolutely protected amongst the )Jephites, and e\·e11 
the ch·il law was adn1inistered with great 111ercy in the 
days of these kings. I u  his last great speech to his 
people, Beuja111in ren1inded then1 of the j ustice and 
clemency with which he had caused the law to be 
ad1ninistered, how none of then1 had been arbitrarily 
cast into prison or otherwise punished, except for actual 
proyen Yiolations of the law. He also re111iuded the111 
how he, their ki11g, had labored with his own hands 
to defray the expenses of royalty, in order that they 
111ight not be ground down by excessiYe taxation. 
No wonder that he was so greatly loYed and his na111e 
held in such high reyerence by his people. Recorded 
history scarcely affords such another instance of kingly 
hn111ility and regard for the welfare of his people. 

\Ve 1nay presu111e that the original i11habita11ts of 
Zarahemla, just awakening to � newness of religious 
life, were particularly subject to the influences brong-ht 
to bear by these impostors. They had but lately learned 
the 111ysteries of the plan of sah·ation and of the com
ing of the I\Iessiah to dwell an1011g the sons of men. 
1"'he glory and beauty of this Di\·ine ach·eut filled their 
new-born souls with j oyous hope. Looking forward for 
the arriYal of that happy day, with their first lo\'e • 
n11di1}1i11 ished and their zeal n11slacke11cd, they were 
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especially open to the deceptions of those who cried, 
Lo, the Christ is con1e ! or, Behold, a great prophet hath 
arisen ! To !his peculiar phase of spiritual condition 
in the 111idst of the lately consolidated races in the land 
of Zarahen1la, we n1ay attribute the frequency with 
which false prophets tronbled the reign of Benja111i11. 

There was another class who, 1110Yed by the spirit 
of unrest, ,Yere a source of perplexity to the king. 
They were those who, haying left the Land of Nephi 
with the righteous, still pennitted their thoughts . and 
affections to be drawn toward their fonuer ho111es and 
old associations. Like Lot's wjfe, these Nephites were 
ever hankering for that which they had left behind. 
The natural consequence ,vas that they were constantly 
agitating the idea of organizing expeditions to \'isit 
their old ho111es. The first of these that actually started, 
of ,vhich we haYe an account, was led by an austere and 
bloodthirsty 1nan. "\i\Theu they approached the Land of 
Nephi ,  a great dissension arose in the co1npany. The 
leader and so111e others desired to attack, and if  possi
ble destroy, the La111anite inhabitants, but others, see
ing that there was good a111ongst then1, desired to 111ake 
a treaty with the111 . This dh·ision of feeling led to a 
disastrous battle, in which the 111en1 hers of the expedi
tion fought against each other with such fury that they 
ceased 11ot to contend until all were slain except fifty 
111e11, who, in sha111e and sorrow, returned to Zarahe111 1a 
to recount the 111iserable end of their yenture. \� et 
so111e re111ai11ed unsatisfied, they were still OYer-zeal
ous to inherit the land of their forefathers, and, under 
the leadership of a 111an na111ed Zeniff, another co111pa11y 
started 011 the ill-advised journey. Kothing was heard 
fro111 the111 while Beujainin reigned. 
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\Vhen king Benj a1nin was well stricken with years, 
the Lord directed hi111 to consecrate his son 1Iosiah to be 
his successor 011 the ?\ephite throne. Feeling that age 
was impairing his energies he directed his son to gather 
the people together at the tern ple that had been erected 
in Zarahe111la, and he would then giYe the111 his parting  
instructions. ( B. C .  1 25.) Agreeable to this call the 
people gathered at the te111ple, but so 1111111erons had 
they grown that it was too sn1al1 to hold the1u. They 
also brought with then1 the firstlings of their flocks that 
they 1night offer sacrifice and burnt offerings according 
to the 1Iosaic law. As the asse111bled thousands could 
1 1ot get inside the te1nple they pitched their tents by 
fa1nilies, eYery one with its door towards the building, 
and the king had a tower erected near th e te111ple fro111 
which he spake. 

The teachings of king Benj a111iu at these 111eetings 
were s01ne of the n1ost divine and glorious e,·er uttered 
by 111a11. He preached to the111 the pnre principles of 
the gospel - the duty which 111en owed to their God 
and to their fellows. He also told· the1n how he had 
been visited by an angel, and what wondrous things 
that angel had shewn hin1 concerning the con1i11g of 
the God of Israel to dwell with _n1e11 in the flesh. So 
great were the things that this angel reyealed and king 
Be11ja111i11 repeated to the people that we think it best 
to give you his own words. They are : 

For behold the t ime con1eth, and is not far distant, 
that with power, the Lord Omn ipotent, who rcigncth, 
who was, and is from all eternity to all eternity, shall 
come down from heaven, an1ong the childre11 of 111cn, and 
shall dwell in a tabernacle of clay, and shall go forth 
amo11gst n1e11, working 111ighty 1uiracles, such as hcali11g 
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the sick, raising the dead, causing the Janie to walk, 
the blind to receiYe their sight and the deaf to hear, and 
curing al1 111anner of diseases. And he shall cast out 
de,·ils, or the evil spirits which dwell in the hearts of 
the children of 111e11. And lo, he shall suffer te111pta
tio11s, and pain of body, hunger, thirst and fatigue, even 
111ore than 111en can suffer, except it be unto death; for 
behold, blood c01neth fro111 eyery pore, so great shall be 
his anguish for the wickedness and the abominations 
of his people. 

And he shall be called J esns Christ, the Son of 
God, the Father of heaven and earth, the Creator of all 
things, fro111 the beginning; and his n1other shall be 
called 1Iary. And lo, he cometh unto his own, that 
sah·ation might co111e unto the children of 111en, even 
through faith on his na1ne ; and eYen after all this they 
shall consider hi111 a 111a11, and say that be hath a devil, 
and shall scourge hi111 and shall crucify hi111. And he 
shall rise the third day fr0111 the dead ; and behold he 
standeth to j udge the world; and behold all these things 
are done, that a righteous j 11dg111ent 111ight c0111e upon 
the children of 111en. 

"\Vhen Benjmnin had 111ade an end of speaking the 
words which had been delivered to hi111 by the angel, 
he obsen·ed that the power of his testi111011y had so 
worked upon the Nephites that they, in the deep sense 
of their own unworthiness, had fallen to the ground . 
. A.nd they cried out co11fessi11g their faith in the c0111-
ing �Iessiah, and pleading that through his atoning 
blood they 111ight receiYe the forgiYeuess of their sins, 
and that their hearts 111ight be purified. After they 
had lifted their deep felt cry to hea\ ·en, the Spirit of 
the Lord cmne do,\·n upon the111, �nd because of their 
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exceeding faith they received a remission of their 
SlnS. 

Their inspired ruler then continued his discourse. 
He enlarged therein on the truths of the atonement 
and other soul saving doetrines. Having finished his 
address he sent a111011gst his hearers to know if they 
belie-ved and accepted the heavenly truths he had been 
teaching. Great was his joy when he found that they 
not only believed, but because of the working of the 
Spirit of the Lord in their hearts they knew of their 
truth. Still 1nore, the Holy Spirit had wrought such 
a change within then1 that they had no more disposi
tion to do eYil, but to do good continually. The Yis
ions of eternity ,vere opened to their 1ninds, their souls 
were filled with the spirit of prophecy, they longed to 
serve the Lord with undivided hearts, and declared 
the1uselves willing to 111ake a covenant with hin1 to 
keep his con11nand111ents and do his will the re111aindar 
of their clays. 

The king then gave the111 a new nan1e, because of 
the covenant they desired to 1nake, which thing he 
greatly desired. 'rhe name they were to bear for. ever 
after· was the na111e of Christ, which should never be · 
blotted out except through transgression. Thus was 
established the first Christian church in Zarahe111la 
( B. C. 1 25 ) ,  for every soul who heard these teachings 
( except the very little children who could not under
stand) entered into this sacred coyenant with God 
which 111ost of the111 faithfully observed. 

King Benja111in's truly royal work " ·as now done. 
He had lived to bring his people into co1nn1union ,rith 
their Creator, his spirit was full of heayenly joy, but 
his body tre111bled under the weight of 111any years. 

6 
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So before h e  dis111issed the 11n11titncle he co11secrated 
his son ::\Iosiah to be their king, appointed priests 
to instruct the people in the ways of the Lord, and, 
with his patriarchal blessing, dis111issed his sub
j ecl:s. Then according to their respecl:h·e fa111ilies they 
a11 departed for their own hon1es. 

�losiah now reigned in his father's stead, "·hilst 
Benja111in, beloved and honored, re111ai11ed yet another 
three years on the earth before be returned to the 
presence of his Father in heayen. 

CHAPTER XI .  

ZEXlFF RETl'RXS TO THE L:\XD O F  XEPI I I-HI!-1 TRE:\TY 
"·ITH THE LA:\IAXITES-THE PROSPERITY OF THE PEO
l'I,E OF ZEXIFl•' - THE TREATY BROKEX-\\'.AR-PE.\CE 
AXD \\'.\RS AGAIX-T I I E  DEATil OF ZEXIJ�F- XO.-\ll'S 
\\'ICKED REICX-HIS WARS \\'ITH TIIE L.-DI.\XITES
TI I E  PROI'IIET ABIXAI> I-BIS TERR.IHLE ::\I ESS.\GE OF 
GOD'S WRATH-IIE JS :\IARTYRED-.·U,::\1.\- IlE PLEADS 
FOR ABIXADI- I S  C,\ST OUT-FLEES TO TI IE I'L.-\CE OF 
:.\IO IOI OX. 

£EFORE proceeding with the story of king :\Iosiah's 
reign, \\·e ,ril l retn r11 to the land of ?\ ephi, and 

l earn how 111atters are progressing there. It will be 
recollcclccl that during the reign of king Benjamin a 
compa11y started fro111 Zarahenila to rct11n1 to the old 
hom e  of the i\cphites. 'rheir l eader's 11an1e \\'as Zc11iff. 
\\'hat became of him and the111 was a q11csti011 that \\'as 
11·c,·cr n11s\\'erccl cl 11ri11g that king's lifcti111c. 




